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spondent of a metropolitan journal. This tale
was not credited, howevcr, though Lt appeared
a plausible one, and the curiosity wau brou lht
to Mr. Piper, who admnitted that it waunjotîbis
monkey, but cloaely roembled It. Accordingly
the detectives banded it over to Mr. Gtp
and bore hie le. Give hlm a whack on the
head, Jabez, and maire hlm taik.

No. 3.
À Dude's Brain: After splitting open the

crania of seven hundred dudes, ait of which
were found to bc empty, the seven hundred
and finIt yielded thi- filmy, goseanier-like sub-
stance. T he Dude frein whomi it was taken
has not yet mlased IL

No. 4.
Empty! Cage intended for newapapiers of

lut September which contained no allusion to
oysters and the letter R. The whole Domin-
ion won scoured for these articles, but not a
singlepîaper could be fonui -but what had
sorne ailusion, eÉther original or IIsoissored,"
to these things.-

No. 5.
.4Qit f 9203 pieces:- Nothing no very re-

usankable, you muttor. Ahi! but this one
was worked by a cburcb sewing bociety coin-
posed of eight spinsters, one ndnister's wife
and four matrons, and It la miade up o! bits o!
tbe charactens of other ladies who wvere neot
prenant, and whose reputations were discussed,
iu their absence. Pretty badly tattered, Borne
of the patchen, but sonte o! tIse charactere
werc torn into such smaii bite tisaI they pont-
tiveiy could netl ho worked into lise quilt.
Hold It up te the llght, Jahez, sa Ihal the
ladies =a see tisaI pretty Miss Johnsing's re-
putation

No -.-.

Editorial front an Amateur Newspaper :
Observe, ladies and gentlemen, thât there are
thirty-seven linos ini Ibis wonderful work of
art. Observe, also, that the word 'we,' oniy
occurs thirty-slx times. Il is on this acconnt,
-the infrequency of that porsonal pronoun-
ths± tbis article is regsxdcd as a curlosity.
The English le very clevcnly constructed,
wbich fact aleo adds te the rcmarkable nature
of the production.

No. 7.

This cage, whicb, you perceive, la empty,
was provided for those Toronto liquor dealers
wbo soli their wares aler legal hours. Not
one could be found.

No. 8.

.Another empty cage ! Yes, gentlemen and
lndie, Ibis one wns intended for tbe moeries
of wilnesses lu several Hamilton iquor cases,
in whLu.h saloon-keepers were eharged with
breaking thc lavs. Not one of tIie witneses

aganet tbem could remnember anything that
hagd happened. Moât remarkable.

L

No. 9.

Here is the un~d-bag wlth which Mr.
Charles E. Courtuey wau lately struck. Tt
was donated by that gentlemanm bimeel!, who
ren-arked in hie bItter te Mr. GEls' that ho
could row fauter tIsai any mnan living. Any-
one who did not, beforo eeeing IbIs club, ho-
liove that Mr. Gourtney was lambasted au hoe
c-laiîned, eau now bave their incredulity ban-
lshed.

No. 10.
AYoung gentleman---a law-student-who

does fot thinkthat howas eut outfor anews-
papermian, and a young lady who dos not
imagine that nature intended hier to shine or
the stage. Very rare cou ple. Qve 'em adig
in the nba with the polo, Jaboz, and let's hear
lemi langh.

Now, ahat's ail for to-day, ladies and gen.
tlemen ; turn te the right an You go out if yen
wish te subacrîbe for GRip. Good anornln.

THE SOLILd1tuy op FAUQuiJER.
This hers is a slaughter of lbe Innocente I

Tbey have gone and dlsqulified me I Me!I
Now wat didl1do ? As Burns says:

Ia (eIIow meet a voter
Loolcing very dry.

If a feikw treat a voter
Need the judges cry 7

Wbat if 1 diki give evidenco they did'nt
quite believe? Can any mortal soul. let alone
a candidate, alWays tell the exact exactitude
of ail that ever liappened-specially when if
hoe telle certain things hie don't know but they
will knock his election int a cocked bat?1

After aIl, il was nt me. No. Tbere's that
Shle ide, hoe cornes in after, and ho stretche a out
his long legs on a chair, and puts hie extensive
paw on my shoulder as if hoe had'nt ruined
me, and says hoe.

IlFawqueer, my boy, nover mind it, corne
up with me to Rat Porta ge, tlîat's the place.
t! wc coul<'ut gel roundr th. coîusarned Re-
formers bore w. eau thero. Millions inii t 1 "

I1 don't ses," says Il II what there ie te be
done there. ",

IlAIL tbat is to ho doue thero," says hoe, «'is
te keep Mowat and hi. pack out.of possession
-hat in, ns far as possible."

IWbat good's that," eays I Ilte you or
meo? l'mn slck of politlcs."

..You're disqualifioci for active exertion in
one lino," says hoe, vitb an Impudent grin on
his yellow face, " but there's otlier fields te
conquer. You can be a contractor, amas. a
rapid fortune, and roll in your cardia ge."

-Nonàensae," says , "Igoaway, likoa good
felloiw, I've had enough of your plans. What
good would it do us if Mowat cau 't get hie
righte ? But the lând in Ontario's, yon know."I

"1Whaî about that," saye ho, I f the Do-
minion Governintnt keeps bold-the tumber
mines, water privileges, lands ail belong te hier,
and if Manitoba gets sold the Dominion keeps
lem ail the saine. But if Ontario gets hor
rîglits she gels the lands and woods. Keep
bier out of lem my boy. Keep 'em lu Sir John s
bands, thon who Sets 'ern ? The conti-actors-
the Dominion contractors, my boy. Come
wlth me ! Be one, there's millions in i ? "

Why should'nt 1 go wltb hlm. Millions,
only th.k 1 Woods. forest., mines, minerai,
water privileges. Keep Mowat out I Down
wilh tho Grits 1 I'm not quite disquslified
after &IL

GIRIP.


